
ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY LOCAL DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL  
MINUTES OF OCTOBER 23, 2014 MEETING 
Harmans Community Room, Arundel Mills 

 
  

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Michael Caruthers at 6:30 p.m.  
  
Members present were: 

1. Michael Caruthers 
2. Rusty Bristow 
3. Gene Condon 
4. Kam Cooke 
5. Senator Ed DeGrange 
6. Otis Duffie 
7. Claire Louder 
8. Fran Schmidt 
9. Delegate Ted Sophocleus 
10. Joe Weinberg 

                                                                                                                                                                          
Also present: Barbara Wilkins, Anne Arundel County Legislative Liaison Officer. 
 
A motion was made and approved to accept the September 11, 2014 Minutes as presented. 
 
Gene Condon announced that construction is about to begin on the Public Safety Corridor Office 
adjacent to Arundel Mills Mall, with the opening expected by November 28, 2014.  Fran Schmidt 
suggested the LDC tour the long-awaited County Police security office. 
 
Hospice of the Chesapeake 
 
Mike McHale, CEO, Hospice of the Chesapeake, made a request to repurpose $30,000 of the $40,000 
FY 2014 grant originally awarded to upgrade Tate Hospice House.  The request is for partial funding of 
a $48,000 Pyxis MedStation (automated medication dispensing system) at the new 14-bed Inpatient 
Care Center.  The Inpatient Care Center is a $5.3 million facility located in Pasadena; it is expected to 
open in late 2015. 
 
Tate Hospice House was not licensed as a medical facility. A decision was made to close the facility in 
late October; $10,000 of the original grant amount was previously spent on patient safety 
improvements.  No further grant funds were spent and Hospice of the Chesapeake is now seeking a 
recommendation from the LDC to repurpose the remaining funds. 
 
Joe Weinberg inquired about the future use of Tate House.  Mr. McHale responded that it will be sold. 
The building’s limited footprint prevents its reconstruction/expansion. 
 
Fran Schmidt expressed support for the request. 
 
Chairman Caruthers stated that the LDC would not vote on the request until Hospice of the 
Chesapeake submits an amended application. 
 
Hawk’s Ridge Homeowners Association FY 2015 Application (revised) 
 
Chairman Caruthers announced that Keith Jamison, President of the Hawk’s Ridge Homeowners 
Association, was unable to attend this evening because of a work commitment, but will present an 
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amended application for a FY 15 Community Grant to the LDC at the November 20, 2014 meeting.  
This grant application had been previously conditionally approved by the LDC. 
  
FY 2012 and FY 2013 County Auditor’s Report on Video Lottery Local (VLT) Impact Aid 
 
Teresa Sutherland, Anne Arundel County Auditor, presented the FY 2013 and FY 2013 audit report on 
VLT local impact aid.  State law provides that the County must spend VLT revenues for improvements 
“primarily in the communities in the immediate proximity” to the VLT facility. VLT revenues may be used 
for the following purposes: “infrastructure improvements; facilities; public safety; sanitation; economic 
and community development; including housing; and other public services and improvements.” 
 
While the Leopold Administration spent the money in accordance with State law, they may not have 
spent the money in accordance with the spending plans presented to the LDC and the County Council.   
 
In FY 2012 and FY 2013, VLT revenues went to the General Fund.  The VLT Special Fund was not 
established until FY 2014. In FY 2012, revenues were projected to be $500,000, but the County 
received $1.3 million in VLT revenues.  In FY 2013, VLT revenues were projected to be $15 million, but 
the County received $19.4 million.  At that time, the County only had to seek Council approval for 
additional appropriation authority. Bill 66-14 (Jones) was enacted to prevent money from being moved 
out of the VLT Special Fund until the LDC had 30-days to review and comment.  The LDC’s role is 
advisory only. 
 
The Auditor found that the Administration did not develop a multi-year spending plan in FY 2012 or FY 
2013. 
 
FY 2012  The Budget Office asserts that $1.3 million was spent to sustain fire services at the Harmans-
Dorsey, Jessup, and Severn fire stations.  The Auditor estimates that costs to sustain services for the 
one month in FY 2012 that MD Live! Casino was operational was merely $750,000. 
 
FY 2013  The Administration spent $1.5 million less for the Police Department than the $3.5 million 
presented to the Council, and $300,000 less for fire services than the $8.7 million presented to the 
Council.  The spending plan also included $1 million for road resurfacing which was never spent for that 
purpose.  Anne Arundel Community College received $1 million more than the $2 million presented to 
the Council.  Anne Arundel Economic Development Corporation did not receive the $250,000 as 
presented. The Provinces Library received $500,000 to sustain services. 
 
Chairman Caruthers said the LDC was told by the Administration that $500,000 for Provinces Library 
was to keep the library open on Sundays.  Fran Schmidt, Gene Condon and Claire Louder all agreed 
that the Administration’s assurances were that the VLT revenues would be used for enhanced services. 
There was a discussion as to whether the March 22, 2012 Multi-Year Plan was, in fact, presented to the 
LDC; LDC members assert that it was not. 
 
Chairman Caruthers noted that the $8 million for sustaining fire and police services is now part of the 
ongoing LDC recommendation, despite the fact that the LDC thought enhanced services were being 
provided.  Ms. Sutherland suggested that the LDC request the baseline staffing budget for fire and 
police within the three-mile radius.  She also noted that it is unrealistic to think that the $8 million which 
has been built into the Budget for police/fire will be modified, particularly since the FY 2015 VLT 
revenues are projected to decline to $15 million.  Senator DeGrange thought it would be helpful to have 
more detailed information in the budget categories (which the Charter does not allow), and Ms. 
Sutherland suggested asking the Budget Office to break down the detail in the departments’ 
appropriations. 
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FY 2014 has not yet been audited, but Ms. Sutherland provided an update of FY 2014 expenditures.  
FY 2014 revenues were projected to be $20 million, but the County received only $16.9 million in VLT 
revenues.  Unspent funds include:  $1.7 million for the People’s Community Center; $1.1 million for the 
Fire Department; and $1.5 million for transportation/public safety (note:  the $1.5 million was 
appropriated in the FY 2015 Budget).   
 
Chairman Caruthers suggested that a small group of LDC members meet with the new County 
Executive and address the issue of how the County has expended VLT revenues.  
 
Evaluation of Grant Applications 
 
Chairman Caruthers reviewed a grant application scoring sheet that was distributed to LDC members.  
He explained that each member of the LDC will be assigned an identification number, rather than have 
the LDC members’ names appear on the evaluation of grant applicants.  This will provide LDC 
members the ability to be more candid in scoring applicants.  Scoring sheets will be turned in to the 
staff person at the end of each meeting and then redistributed at the final grant decision meeting so that 
LDC members can make changes in their scoring, after having had the benefit of all applicants’ 
presentations. 
 
Joe Weinberg reiterated his desire for applicants be required to submit financial information for grant 
requests over a certain monetary threshold.  Chairman Caruthers assured the LDC members that the 
FY 2016 applications contain a requirement for submission of financial information. 
 
Kam Cooke raised the issue of whether a conflict of interest exists for LDC members who are affiliated 
with an entity seeking a grant award.  Chairman Caruthers expressed the belief that if a member 
discloses his/her affiliation with a grant applicant, the member should be able to vote.  Senator 
DeGrange asked Barbara Wilkins whether the County Ethics Commission needs to weigh in.  Various 
LDC members said they had not signed any conflict of interest statement. 
 
Barbara Wilkins will contact Betsy Dawson, Executive Director of the County Ethics Commission, for 
advice. 
 
 
Public Comment 
 
No comments from the public were offered. 
 
 
Meeting adjourned at 7:40 pm.   
 
 
Minutes submitted by:  Barbara Wilkins 
 
 
 
   


